Nitrogen was determined by the micro-Kjeldahl method (Pearson, 1976) and the percentage of nitrogen was converted to crude protein by multiplying by 6.25. Both soluble carbohydrate and organic matter were determined by differences.
The calorific values were obtained by multiplying the carbohydrate, protein and crude fat by the Atwater factors of 17, 16 and 37 respectively (Kilgour, 1987) . The crude fat was converted into fatty acid by multiplying with a conversion factor of 0.80 (Greenfield and Southgate, 2003) . All the proximate values were reported in g/100g sample with the exception of energy. Determinations were in duplicate. The utilizable energy due to protein (UEDP %) for the sample was calculated.
Mineral analysis
The minerals were analysed from solutions obtained by first dry ashing the samples at 550 0 C. The Na and K contents were determined by Flame photometry (Jenway Ltd., Dunmow and Essex, UK) and P by Vanado-molybdate method (Anonymous, 2006) . Fe, Cu, Co, Mn, Zn, Pb, Ca, Mg and Se were determined using atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Buck Scientific, East Norwalk, CT, USA). In the minerals, the following ratios were calculated: [K/(Ca + Mg)] in milliequivalent, Na/K, Ca/P and Ca/Mg. All chemicals used were of British Drug House (BDH) analytical grade.
Determination of amino acid profile
Defatting 2.0g of the sample was weighed into extraction thimble and the fat was extracted with chloroform/methanol (2:1 v/v mixture) using Soxhlet extraction apparatus as described by (Anonymous, 2006) . The extraction lasted for 5 h.
Hydrolysis of the sample
About 30 mg of the defatted sample was weighed into glass ampoules. Seven millilitres of 6MHCl were added and oxygen was expelled by passing nitrogen into the ampoule. (This is to avoid possible oxidation of some amino acids during hydrolysis.) The glass ampoule was then sealed with Bunsen burner flame and put in an oven pre-set at 105 + 5 0 C for 22 h. The ampoule was allowed to cool before broken open at the tip and the content was filtered to remove the humins. The filtrate was then evaporated to dryness at 40 0 C under vacuum in a rotary evaporator. The residue was dissolved with 5 ml acetate buffer (pH 2.0) and stored in plastic specimen bottles which were kept in the freezer.
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Loading of the hydrolysate into the TSM analyser/amino acid analysis
The amount loaded was between 5 to 10 microlitres. This was dispensed into the cartridge of the analyser. The amino acid analysis was done by ion-exchange chromatography (Spackman et al., 1958 ) using a Technicon Squential Multisample Amino Acid Analyser (Technicon Instruments Corporation, New York, USA).
Estimation of isoelectric point (pI)
The theoretical estimation of isoelectric point (pI) was determined using the equation of Olaofe and Akintayo (2000) and information provided by Finar (Finar, 1975): where IPm is the isoelectric point of the i th amino acid in the mixture and Xi is the mass or mole fraction of the i th amino acid in the mixture.
Estimation of predicted protein efficiency ratio (P-PER)
The predicted protein efficiency ratio (P-PER) was estimated by using the equation given by: P-PER = -0.468 + 0.454 (Leu) -0.105 (Tyr) (Alsmeyer et al.,1974) .
Estimation of dietary protein quality
The amino acid scores were calculated using three different procedures:
• The total amino acids scores were calculated based on the whole hen's egg amino acid profile (Paul and Southgate, 1978) .
• The essential amino acids scores were calculated using the formula (provisional amino acid scoring pattern) (Anonymous, 1973) : Amino acid score = Amount of amino acid per test protein [mg/g]/ Amount of amino acid per protein in reference [mg/g].
• The essential amino acids scores (including His) based on pre-school child suggested requirement (Anonymous, 1985) .
Essential amino acid index (EAAI)
The essential amino acid index (EAAI) was calculated by using the ratio of test protein to the reference protein for each eight essential amino acids plus histidine in the equation (Steinke et al., 1980) :
Extraction of lipid for fatty acid analysis
About 0.25 g of the sample was weighed into the extraction thimble. 200 ml of petroleum ether (40-60 0 C boiling range) was measured and then added to the dried 250 ml capacity flask. The covered porous thimble with the sample was placed in the condenser of the Soxhlet extractor arrangement that had been assembled (Anonymous, 2006) . The lipid was extracted for 5 h. The extraction flask with the crude fat was oven dried at 105 0 C for 1 h. The flask containing the dried oil was cooled in the desiccator and the weight of the cooled flask with the dried oil was taken.
Preparation of methyl esters and analysis
50 mg of the extracted oil was saponified for 5 min at 95 0 C with 3.4 ml of 0.5 M KOH in dry methanol. The mixture was neutralized by 0.7 M HCI. 3 ml of 14% boron triflouride in methanol was added (Anonymous, 2006) . The mixture was heated for 5 min at 90 0 C to achieve complete methylation process. The fatty acid methyl esters were thrice extracted from the mixture with redistilled n-hexane. The content was concentrated to 1 ml for analysis and 1 µl was injected into the injection pot of the GC. The fatty acid methyl esters were analysed using an HP 5890 powered with HP gas chromatograph (HP 5890 powered with HP ChemStation rev.A09.01) (1206) software [GMI, Inc, Minnesota,USA] fitted with a flame ionization detector. Nitrogen was the carrier gas with a flow rate of 20-60 ml/min. The injection temperature was 250 0 C whilst the detector temperature was 320 0 C. A capillary column (30m x 0.25 mm) packed with a polar compound (HP INNOWAX) with a diameter (0.25 µm) was used to separate the esters. Split injection type was used having a split ratio of 20:l. The peaks were identified by comparison with standard fatty acid methyl esters.
Calculation of fatty acid as food per 100 g and the energy contribution per 100 g in sample
At the data source and reference database levels, values for individual fatty acids are usually expressed as percentages of total fatty acids. At the user database level, values per 100g of food are required. A conversion factor derived from the proportion of the total lipid present as fatty acids is required for converting the percentages of total fatty acids to fatty acids per 100g of food. Total lipid level (crude fat) was multiplied by conversion factor as follows: sample (5.20 x 0.80 = 4.16 g/100 g) (Anderson, 1976) . For fatty acids, precision is best limited to 0.1g/100 g of fatty acids (Greenfield and Southgate, 2003) . The energy contribution of the fatty acids in the sample was also calculated.
Phytosterol analysis
Aliquot of the dried oil was added to screw-capped test tubes. The sample was saponified at 95 0 C for 30 min, using 3 ml of 10% KOH in ethanol, to which 0.20 ml of benzene was added to ensure miscibility. Deionsed water (3 ml) was added and 2 ml of hexane was used in extracting the non -saponifiable materials. Three extractions, each with 2 ml of hexane, were carried out for 1 h, 30 min and 30 min respectively, to achieve complete extraction of the phytosterols. Hexane was concentrated to 1ml for gas chromatographic analysis.
Phospholipid analysis
By using a modified method of Raheja and Co-workers (Raheja et al., 1973) , 0.01g of the dried oil was added to test tubes. Any remaining solvent was removed by passing a stream of nitrogen gas over the oil. Then 0.40ml of chloroform was added, followed by addition of 0.10ml of the chromogenic solution. The tube was heated to 100 0 C in a water bath for 1min 20 sec, cooled to room temperature, 4ml of hexane was added and the tube was shaken gently several times. After separation of the solvent and aqueous layers the hexane layer was recovered and concentrated to 1.0ml for analysis. Analysis was performed using the gas chromatograph with a polar (HP5) capillary column (30m x 0.25mm x 0.25µm). The oven programme was: initially at 50 0 C ramping at 10 0 C/min for 20 min, held for 4 min, a second ramping at 15 0 C/min for 4 min and held for 5 min. The injection temperature was 250 0 C, and the detector temperature was 320 0 C. As previously described, a split injection type was used having a split ratio of 20:1. Peaks were identified by comparison with the known standards. The leucine/isoleucine ratio, their difference and their percentage difference were also calculated.
x Essential amino
Leu/Ile ratio
Results and discussion
The proximate composition of tea bush is shown in Table I . The following parameters were high (g/100 g) in the sample: crude protein (28.9), available carbohydrate (36.2), total ash (9.40) and crude fibre (14.1). The total energy due to total fatty acid was low at 154 kJ/100 g whereas total energy from carbohydrate, crude fat and protein was 1270 kJ/100 g sample whose total individual energy ranged from 192-615 kJ/100 g or percentage range of 15.1-48.4%.
The sample had low moisture content (6.20 g /100g), this is an indication that it would not be liable to microbial spoilage easily. The ash content (9.40 g/100g) was moderately high suggesting that the tea bush could probably provide essential, valuable and useful minerals needed for good body development. The high content of crude protein (28.9 g/100g) was an indication that the leaves were good sources of protein for humans and could also be utilised as feed stocks for animals. The value here was found to be higher than the one reported for Anisopus mannii (8.4%) by Aliyu and Co-workers (Aliyu et al., 2009) . The leaves were also high in carbohydrate (36.2g/100g) which is a quick source of energy and also needed in the diet to ensure efficient oxidation of fats (Mudambi and Rajagopal, 1983) . The value for crude fibre was 14.1g/100g and since it has been found to possess hypocholesterolemic properties (Selvendran et al., 1979) (Paul and Southgate, 1978) . Column 4 of Table I shows the various energy values as contributed by fat, protein and carbohydrate (in percentage levels). Whilst the fat had the least contribution (15.1%), carbohydrate had the highest contribution (48.4%). The fat contribution of 15.1% of total energy was about half of 30% recommended energy from fat particularly for adults (Davies, 1991) ; this is useful for people wishing to adopt the guidelines for a healthy diet. In column 5 Table I , we have the utilizable energy due to protein (UEDP%) for the tea bush (assuming 60% utilization) with a value of 21.8. This value is higher than the recommended safe level of 8% for an adult man who requires about 55g protein per day with 60% utilization; this means the protein energy contribution would be more than enough to prevent protein energy malnutrition (PEM) in an adult fed solely on tea bush as a main source of protein.
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In the mineral composition (Table II) , Mg, K, Ca and P were high major minerals; also, Fe, Cu, Mn, and Zn were high trace minerals and low levels of trace elements were in Co (0.0012 mg /100g), Pb (0.0007 mg/100g) and Se (0.0011mg/100g). Although Na is a major mineral in animals it is a minor mineral in many plants as shown in this sample as 35.4 mg/100 g. The following mineral quality parameters were within standards: Na/K, Ca/P, [K/(Ca+Mg)] whereas Ca/Mg was just about half of the standard.
From the present study, it was discovered that tea bush leaves were rich sources of most essential minerals (mg/100g sample): Na (35.4), K (610), Ca (292), Mg (487), Fe (10.8), P (102), Zn (6.91), Cu(1.97) and Mn (2.43). For instance, both Ca and Mg are chiefly found in the skeleton. Ca helps in forming and maintaining bone, blood clotting and muscle contraction. In addition to its structural role, Mg also activates enzymatic processes. Na and K control water equilibrium levels in body tissues and are also involved in the transport of some non-electrolytes. Zn helps in DNA synthesis, storage, release and function of insulin and also in the development of sexual organs and bones (Crosby, 1977; Wardlaw and Smith, 2009) . Fe is essential for haemoglobin formation and P is for bone and teeth development, Mn also activates enzymes involved in the transfer of phosphate and hydroxyl groups as well as some hydrogenation reactions (Champe and Harvey, 1994) . The lower level of Na than K agreed with what is required in plants ( Sutcliffe and Baker, 1974) . Pb level of 0.0007mg/100g could be due to an onset of pollution of the environment. Both Na and K are involved in many biochemical activities in the body and the present value of Na/K (0. 058) was much lower than 0.60 required to avoiding high blood pressure (Nieman et al., 1992) . The Ca/P was 2.88 putting it within the excellent group (7.79-2.41); this would help to increase the absorption of Ca in the small intestine. This may help increase the Ca content of bones (Shils and Young, 1988) . The [K/(Ca + Mg)] obtained was 1.57 milliequivalent.
To prevent hypomagnesemia, Marten and Co-workers (Marten and Anderson, 1975) reported that the milliequivalent of [K/(Ca + Mg)] must be less than 2.2; this is the case in this report. The Ca/Mg weight ratio was 0.600, this is below the recommended value of 1.0 (NRC, 1989) . Mn was high here unlike what obtains in some animal sources (Adeyeye, 1996) . Most of the minerals in this sample are much more concentrated than in Aerva lanata (Omoyeni and Adeyeye, 2009 ) such as (mg/100g) Ocimum gratissium/Aerva lanata: Fe (10.8/11.0), Cu (1.97/ND), Mn (2.43/ND), Zn (6.91/44.7), Ca (292/51.7), Mg (487/41.5), K(610/47.9), Na (35.4/39.4) and P(102/187). Also many of the mineral values in the tea bush were better concentrated than in the hull and cotyledon of Irvingia gabonensis (Adeyeye, 2013) .
The amino acid composition of the tea bush is shown in Table  III .
The highest concentrated amino acid was Glu (11.0g/100g protein), it is a non-essential acidic amino acid and the second highest amino acid was Leu (7.65g/100g protein), it is an essential amino acid. The value of Met (1.88g/100g protein) was close to Cys (1.38 g/100g protein). Trp was the lowest concentrated amino acid (1.14 g/100g protein), it is an essential amino acid. Total amino acid content was 87.2 g/100 g protein.
Many of both essential and non-essential amino acids were high in concentration. Among the highly concentrated amino acids were: Val, Leu, Phe, Gly, Ala, Pro, Asp, Glu and Arg, each amino acid in this group having value greater than 5.0g/100g protein. On comparison with the leaf of Moringa oleifera (Olaofe et al., 2013) it is noted that tea bush was (Adeyeye and Aremu, 2011) . The content of TSAA was generally lower than the 5.8g/100g protein recommended for infants (Anonymous, 1990) . The ArAA range suggested for ideal protein (6.8 -11.8g/100g) (Anonymous, 1990) had value greater than the recommended value in the sample (13.1g/100g). The ArAA are precursors of epinephrine and thyroxin (Robinson, 1987) . The percentage ratio of TEAA to the TAA in the sample (48.7%) was better than in Moringa leaves (46.4%) (Olaofe et al., 2013) ; 46.6% in C. maxima but similar to B. alba of 48.7% and strongly comparable to that of egg (50%) (Anonymous, 1991) and 50.0% in A. viridis . The percentage ratios of TEAA to the AA in the samples were well above the 39% considered to be adequate for ideal protein food for infants, 26% for children and 11% for adults (Anonymous, 1990) .
Some amino acid quality parameters were calculated for. The Leu/Ile ratio was low at 1.59; the isoelectric point of the sample was 5.32 showing that the amino acids tilted more of having acidic character which is more of animal amino acid behaviour. The %Cys/TSAA of 42.3 depicted animal protein characteristic. Predicted protein efficiency ratio (P-PER) was high (2.49) whereas the essential amino acid index (EAAI) was slightly low at 1.18. (Adeyeye, 2004; Aremu et al., 2010) ; its range is 58.9-72.0 in guinea corn (Adeyeye, 2008) ; it is 50.5% in cashew nut ; it is 40.7% in Triticum durum (Adeyeye, 2007) and 44.4% in Parkia biglobosa seeds (Adeyeye, 2006) . In C. maxima, A. viridis and B. alba, the (Cys/TSAA)% values are 79.0, 40.6 and 45.0 respectively . In our present sample %(Cys/TSAA) value was 42.3 which was much closer to the usual plant values. Thus, for animal protein, Cys is unlikely to contribute up to 50% of the TSAA (Anonymous, 1991) . The % Cys/TSAA had been set at 50% in rat, chick and pig diets (Anonymous, 1991) but not in man. Cys can spare with Met in improving the protein quality and has positive effects on mineral absorption, particularly zinc (Mendoza, 2002) .
The experimentally determined PER usually ranged from 0.0 for a very poor protein to a maximum possible of just over 4.0 (Muller and Tobin, 1980) . The P-PER was 2.49 in the tea bush which is better than the literature value from many plant sources: C. maxima (1.54), A. viridis (2.59) and B. alba (2.38) ; in Moringa: leaves and root (1.72 in each case) and 1.60 in the stem (Olaofe et al., 2013) . Values in fish sources: 2.22, 1.92, 1.89 in three fresh water fishes (Adeyeye, 2009) ; liver (2.62) and heart (2.32) in African giant pouch rat (Adeyeye and Aremu, 2011) . The P-PER of the whole hen's egg is 2.88 which is higher than the Chemical composition of the leaves of tea bush 50(2) 2015tea bush value by 0.28 or 9.72%. The present result indicated that the physiological utility in the body of leaves of tea bush would be high and just about 9.72% less than that of whole hen's egg. A common feature of sorghum and maize is that the proteins of these grains contain a relatively high proportion of leucine. It was therefore suggested that an amino acid imbalance from excess Leu might be a factor in the development of pellagra (Anonymous, 1995) . It has been shown that high Leu in the diet impairs the metabolism for Trp and niacin and is responsible for niacin deficiency in sorghum eaters (Ghafoorunissa and Narasinga Rao, 1973) . High Leu is also a factor contributing to the pellagragenic properties of maize (Belavady and Gopalan, 1969) . Further studies have shown that the biochemical and clinical manifestations of dietary excess of Leu could be counteracted not only by increasing the intake of niacin or Trp but also by supplementation with isoleucine (Belavady and Udayasekhara Rao, 1979; Krishnaswamy and Gopalan, 1971) . These studies suggested that the Leu/Ile balance is more important than dietary excess of Leu alone in regulating the metabolism of Trp and niacin hence the disease process. The present Leu/Ile ratio was low at 1.59 (with Leu -Ile = 2.82 and % Leu -Ile = 36.9. Values of Leu/Ile ratio were 1.21 (leaves), 2.72 (stem) and 2.24 (root) in M. oleifera (Olaofe et al., 2013) ; 1.15 (C. maxima), 1.43 (A. viridis) and 1.33 (B. alba) . It should be noted that P-PER is a function of the value of Leu and Tyr in the sample. The present Leu value was 7.65g/100g protein which is much less than 11.0g/100g protein, therefore considered safe and could be beneficially exploited to prevent pellagra in endemic areas (Deosthale, 1980) . The calculated isoelectric point (pI) was 5.32. The information on pI is a good starting point in predicting the pI for proteins in order to enhance a quick precipitation of protein isolate from biological samples (Felder and Rousseau, 1986) . The pI in Moringa (leaves, stem, root) ranged from 5.4 -5.8 (Olaofe et al., 2013) ; in C. maxima, A. viridis and B. alba, the range is 4.03 -5.25. The relatively low value of pI could be a function of the TAAA (18.0g/100g protein or 20.6%) which was much higher than the TBAA (10.2g/100g protein or 11.7%. The essential amino acid index (EAAI) was 1.18 which was better than in Moringa (0.86 -0.93) but lower than the value of 1.26 in defatted soy flour (Cavins et al., 1972) and lower than 1.55 in whole hen's egg. The EAAI method can be useful as a rapid tool to evaluate food formulation for protein quality (Nielsen, 2002) .
The amino acid scores of tea bush on various standards are shown in Table III . Lys was the limiting amino acid under the various comparisons with values of: whole hen's comparison (0.537), provisional essential amino acid scoring pattern (0.606) and pre-school essential amino acid requirement (0.574). In the whole hen's comparison, Phe, Tyr, Glu and Pro had scores greater than 1.0; in the provisional essential amino acid scoring pattern, Val, Ile, Leu, Phe + Tyr, Trp and total essential amino acid each had score greater than 1.0; in the pre-school child essential amino acid comparison, Val, Thr, Ile, Leu, Met + Cys, Phe + Tyr, Trp and total essential amino acid, each had a score greater than 1.0. Table III shows lysine to be the limiting amino acid of the sample on the three comparisons made. However, the correction factors were not similar. In order to fulfill the daily need for the entire AA in the sample, it would require 100/53.7 or 1.86 times as much leaves protein (whole hen's egg comparison), 100/60.6 or 1.65 times as much leaves protein (EAA provisional scoring pattern) and 100/57.4 or 1.74 times as much leaves protein (EAA requirement for pre-school child, 2-5 y) to be eaten when they serve as the sole protein in the diet. The tea bush leaves are good sources of protein as shown in the scoring patterns where most scores were much greater than 1.0. Table IV contains the fatty acids profile of tea bush; it also contains the fatty acids as food source, their energy contribution and the percentage energy contribution per fatty acid. The following fatty acids recorded 0.00% (% total fatty acid of sample): C6:0, C8:0, C10:0, C12:0 and C14:0. The highest saturated fatty acid (and the highest concentrated fatty acid) was C16:0 (26.6%) and the second highest SFA was C18:0 (4.22%); other SFAs were each less than 0.1%; total SFA being 30.9%. The monoenoic fatty acids had the highest value in C18:1 (cis-9) with a value of 2.68% whereas both C16:1 (cis-9) and C18:1 (cis-6) were close at value range of 1.42-1.46% with MUFA (cis) making up a total of 5.59%. The two mostly concentrated n-6 fatty acids were C18:2(cis-9,12)(19.9%) and C18:3 (cis-6,9,12) (18.4%) whereas the only n-3 fatty acid of significance was C18:3 (cis-9,12,15) with a value of 25.2% with overall PUFA total of 63.5%. The food value of each fatty acid followed the trend of the fatty acids. The food value of C16: 0 (26.6%FA) was 1.11g/100g with corresponding energy value of 41.1kJ/100g and percentage level of 26.7% whereas food from total SFA was 1.28g/100g, energy of 47.4kJ/100g, and percentage level of 30.8%. The food value was low in MUFA (cis) having just 0.233g/100g, energy value of 8.62kJ/100g and percentage level of 5.60%. C18:2 (cis-9,12) produced 0.826 g/100g as food with 30.6 kJ/100g energy occupying just 19.9%; the other n-6 FA was C18:3 (cis-6,9,12) with food value of 0.766 g/100g and energy value of 28.3kJ/100g with 18.4% energy. The total food value due to PUFA was 2.64 g/100g, energy of 97.7kJ/100g with percentage energy of 63.4%.
Adequate intakes of essential fatty acids may be protecting against heart diseases and diabetes (Tumbo et al., 2002) . It has been estimated that as much as 50% of the American population may consume insufficient quantities of essential fatty acids (Hu, 1999) . Palmitic acid (C16:0) is a saturated fatty acid (SFA) accounting for about 27% of the fatty acids in beef. In the tea bush, the value was 26.6% of total fat being the highest concentrated fatty acid and highest concentrated SFA. Stearic acid (C18:0) is the second most abundant SFA in nature, and again it is found in the lipids of most living organisms; this observation corroborated our present report where C18:0 was 4.22%. The C18:0 here is highly comparable to 2.88 -3.19% in the seeds of three types of chillies consumed in Nigeria . Total SFA in the sample was 30.9%. Long-chain FAs (LCFAs) have from 14 -18 carbon and can either be SFA, MUFA or Chemical composition of the leaves of tea bush 100 50(2) 2015 PUFA. Stearic acid is an 18-carbon SFA, oleic acid and petroselinic acid are both 18-carbon MUFA. Another MUFA is the 16-carbon palmitoleic acid which has strong antimicrobial properties (it was 1.46% in the present sample).
The two EFAs are also long-chain, each 18 carbons in length. Very-long-chain fatty acids (VLCFAs) have 20 -24 carbon atoms. Some people can make these FAs from EFAs, but others, particularly those whose ancestors ate a lot of fish, lack enzymes to produce them. These "obligate carnivores" must obtain them from animal foods such as organ meats, egg yolks, butter and fish oils. All the VLCFAs in the present study were of very low and insignificant levels just like we have in pepper seeds .
Some benefits have been attributed to SFA. They include: SFA constitute at least 50% of cell membranes, they are what give our cells necessary stiffness and integrity; they play a vital role in the health of our bones, for Ca to be effectively incorporated into the skeletal structure, at least 50% of the dietary fats should be saturated (Watkins and Seifert, 1996) ; they lower Lp(a), a substance in the blood that indicates proneness to heart disease (Dahlen et al., 1998) ; they protect the liver from alcohol and other toxins, such as Tylenol (Nanji et al.,1995) ; they enhance the immune system (Kabara, 1978) ; they are needed for the proper utilization of EFAs, elongated omega-3 FAs are better retained in the tissue when the diet is rich in SFA ; C16:0 and C18:0 are the preferred foods for the heart, which is why the fat around the heart muscle is highly saturated (Daley et al., 2010) , the heart draws on this reserve of fat in times of stress; short and medium chain SFA (SCFAs, 4-6 carbon atoms; MCFAs, 8-12 carbon atoms) have important antimicrobial properties, they protect us against harmful microorganisms in the digestive tract. C6:0-C14:0 had 0.00% each in the sample. The much-maligned SFA may not be the cause of our modern diseases after all.
The oleic acid (Table IV) formed a value of 2.68% among the MUFA (cis) in the sample. There is epidemiological evidence that dietary MUFA have a beneficial effect on the risk of CHD. Moreover, evidence from controlled clinical studies have shown that MUFAs favourably affect a number of risk factors for CHD, including plasma lipids and lipoproteins, factors related to thrombosis, in vitro LDL oxidative susceptibility (compared with PUFA), and insulin sensitivity. Compared with SFA, MUFAs lower total and LDL cholesterol levels, and relative to carbohydrate, they increase HDL cholesterol levels and decrease plasma triglyceride levels (Kris-Etherton, 1999). A diet high in MUFA (versus a high-carbohydrate diet) improves glycemic control in individuals with NIDDM who maintain body weight. Individuals with elevated triglycerides or insulin also may benefit from a high -MUFA diet (Kris-Etherton, 1999). The total MUFA (cis) was low at 5.59% whereas the MUFA (trans) values ranged from 0.00% -0.004% thereby deserving no discussion. Oleic acid was low also in Moringa leaves (4.28%), stem (0.80%) but very high in root (38.2%) (Olaofe et al., 2013) . Oleic acid is the biosynthetic precursor of a family of fatty acids with the (n-9) terminal structure and with chain-lengths of 20-24 or more. Petroselinic acid (6 cis -18:1) occurs up to a level of 50% or more in seed oils of the Umbelliferae family, including carrot, parsely and coriander. In the present report, petroselinic acid occupied a level of 1.42% being third highest MUFA (cis). Petroselinic acid is synthesized by enzyme that removes hydrogen from position4 of palmitate, before the resulting 4 -16: 1 is elongated by two carbon atoms (Adeyeye and Aye, 2013) .
Within the concept of a 'balance' among classes of SFA, MUFA and PUFA is the issue of which specific SFA or PUFA are best. Many studies have suggested that SFA raise TC, LDL and HDL, and that PUFA lower them. But certain SFA (as consumed in our daily diet ) are better than others in terms of their impact on the LDL/HDL ratio. Fats rich in 12:0 + 14:0 (e.g., milk fat, coconut oil and palm kernel oil) raise LDL the most. Stearic acid (C18:0) is not very prevalent in saturated fats (as seen in this sample), but it is neutral in its effect on blood cholesterol when consumed in natural fats. The most common SFA is palmitic acid (16:0), so named because it represents the major SFA in palm oil. The 16:0 SFA is present to some degree in essentially all fats and is by far the most prevalent SFA in our diet. Considering the influence on the lipoprotein profile, 16:0 is intermediate, that is, it can be neutral when placed in a triglyceride molecule with MUFA, PUFA or 18:0, or cholesterol -raising when attached along with 12:0 + 14:0. In high amounts, 16:0 can even raise TC and LDL when substituted for 18:0, MUFA or PUFA in people who already have elevated TC or eat large amounts of cholesterol. Accordingly, the general advice has been to remove as much SFA from the diet as possible. But this is not practical because the manufacture of many food products requires SFA (or some facsimile thereof), such as trans fatty acids (TFA), and extreme removal of dietary SFA is not prudent because their deletion from the diet surprisingly exerts an adverse effect on the LDL/HDL ratio (Hayes, 2002) . It is gratifying to note that both C12:0 and C14:0 each had a value of 0.00% and C16:0 was low at 26.6%.
In the consideration of balance among the PUFA, the issue of whether to include linoleic acid (18:2 n-6), linolenic acid (18:3 n-3) or longer n-3 fatty acids like eicosapantaenoic acid and docosapentaenoic acid must be considered. Both n-6 and n-3 families are essential fatty acids and both are important to health, especially cardiovascular health. The linoleic acid (LA) level has the greatest impact on regulating the LDL/HDL ratio, whereas linolenic acid (ALA) and its longer Chemical composition of the leaves of tea bush 50 (2) 2015 102 16:0 desaturation 4-16:1 elongation 6:18:1 (petroselinic acid) derivatives have a major influence over clotting mechanism, as well as stabilizing the heart against abnormal beating (arrhymia) that can lead to sudden death. Diets enriched in 18:3 n-3 or 22:6 n-3 have been shown to exert significant anti-CHD effects in humans both in clinical and epidemiological studies (Hayes, 2002) . Both LA (19.9%) and ALA (25.2%) were high in the sample. Another important n-6 fatty acid in the sample was C18:3 cis 6,9,12 (gamma-linolenic acid), a desaturation product of linoleic acid; present in the seeds of borage, blackcurrant and evening primrose (Beare-Rogers et al., 2001) . The body makes GLA out of omega-6 linoleic acid and uses it in the production of substances called prostaglandins, localized tissue hormones that regulate many processes at the cellular level.
Column 3 in Table IV contained fatty acid profile (g/100g) of the sample as food source. It showed the level of fatty acids when the sample is consumed as food. This type of information is required to be able to calculate the energy contribution by each type of fatty acid. The concentration of the fatty acids as food went as (g/100g) PUFA (2.64) > SFA (1.28) > MUFA (cis) (0.233).
Column 4 in Table IV contained the energy contribution of the fatty acids in the sample. Some notable energy contributions were (kJ/100g): C16:0 (41.1 or 26.7%); C18:0 (0.176 or 6.51%); SFA (47.4 or 20.8%); C16:1 cis -9 (2.26 or 1.47%): C18:1 cis -6 (2.18 or 1.42%); C18:1 cis -9 (4.11 or 2.67%); MUFA (cis) (8.62 or 5.60%); C18:2 cis-9, 12 (30.6 or 19.9%); 9, 12 (28.3 or 18.4%), 12, 15 (38.9 or 25.3%) and PUFA (97.7 or 63.4%) . On the other hand, the percentage contribution of energy to total energy in SFA due to C16:0 was 87.7% and C18:0 was 13.7%; in MUFA (cis), energy contribution due to C18:1 cis -6 was 25.3%; C18:1 cis-9 was 47.7% and C16:1 cis-9 was 26.2%; in PUFA, energy contribution due to C18:2 cis -9,12 was 31.3%; C18:3 cis-6, 9,12 was 29.0% and C18:3 cis-9,12,15 was 39.8%. In the sample total energy intake from it as contributed from SFA was greater than 10%E but the recommended range ADMR (acceptable macronutrient distribution range) for PUFA is 6.11% E (WHO, 2010) was less than our values; our results therefore could lead to the replacement of SFA with PUFA (n-3 and n-6) in the diet.
Some fatty acid quality parameters were calculated. The ratio of linoleic acid (LA) and alpha linolenic acid (ALA), LA/ALA had a value of 0.787 whereas n-6/n-3 ratio was 1.52. MUFA+PUFA gave a value of 69.1% showing the fatty acids to be mostly unsaturated; PUFA/SFA was 2.06 showing the fatty acids to be good nutritionally in not promoting coronary heart diseases. The essential PUFA status index was high at 11.4 because the sample was much higher in PUFA than in MUFA; the EPA/DHA was low because both EPA (0.008%) and DHA (0.005%) were low in the sample.
The original American Heart Association (AHA) Step 1 fat recommendation was perceptive because it recognized the significance of the fatty acid balance at approximately 1:1:1 for SFA:MUFA:PUFA. Careful review of numerous reports in the literature has revealed the importance of this balance for generating the best LDL/HDL ratio. Furthermore, it would appear that the balance is critical at any level if fat intake of one wishes to avoid adversely affecting the lipoprotein profile (Hayes, 2002) . The best dietary fat would contain an ideal balance (7:1) of n-6 linoleic to n-3 linolenic acids. This balance is not available in partially hydrogenated margarines, in which most of the n-3 linolenic acid has been destroyed by processing, and is also unlike most vegetable oils that contain only a small amount of this important fatty acid (Hayes, 2002) . Our LA/ALA result showed a value of 0.787 which highly deviated from 7:1 as recommended above; the reason had been due to the unusual low level of LA (19.9%) compared to ALA (25.2%) probably due to desaturation of LA to form GLA (18.4%) about equal the value of LA. The ratio of PUFA/SFA (P/S ratio) is important in determining the detrimental effects of dietary fats. The higher the P/S ratio the more nutritionally useful is the dietary oil. This is because the severity of atherosclerosis is closely associated with the proportion of the total energy supplied by SFA and PUFA fats (Honatra, 1974) . The present result had P/S ratio of 2.06 which is positive towards PUFA more than SFA. The relative proportion of MUFA/SFA is an important aspect of phospholipid compositions and changes to this ratio have been claimed to have effects on such disease states as cardiovascular disease, obesity, diabetes, neuropathological conditions and cancer. The MUFA/SFA level in the sample was low as 0.181 due to low level of MUFA versus high level of SFA. MUFA/SFA has been shown to have cytoprotective actions in pancreatic β-cells. cis -Monoenoic acids have desirable physical properties for membrane lipids in that they are liquid at body temperature, yet are resistant to oxidation. They are now recognized by nutritionists as being beneficial in human diet (Olaofe et al., 2013) . A suitable indicator of essential PUFA status is the essential PUFA status index (EPSI), which is the ratio between all essential PUFA (the sum of all n-3 and n-6 FAs) and all non essential unsaturated FAs (the sum of all n-7 and n-9 FAs). The higher the EPSI, the better the essential PUFA status. The EPSI value in tea bush was 11.4. The EPA/DHA value was 1.39 and no Mead acid (20:3 cis-9) was produced showing that the PUFA would be functional (Benatti et al., 2004) . From our calculation, the SFA:MUFA:PUFA in the sample was 1:5.53:0.49. The original AHA step I fat recommendation (< 30% fat, 8% -10% SFA and <300mg of cholesterol per day) (Kris-Etherton, 1999) was perceptive because it recognised the significance of the fatty acid balance at approximately 1:1:1 for SFA:MUFA:PUFA. The importance of this balance for generating the best LDL/HDL ratio had been reviewed (Hayes, 2002) .
The phospholipid levels were depicted in Table V. Phosphatidylcholine (lecithin, PC) is usually the most abundant phospholipid in animals and plants, often amounting to almost 50% of the total, and as such it is the key building block of membrane bilayers. This observation is true for lecithin in the sample (15.9mg/100g or 35.9%). Lecithin is also the principal phospholipid circulating in plasma, where it is an integral component of the lipoproteins, especially the HDL. Large doses of lecithin may cause gastrointestinal upsets, sweating, salivation and loss of appetite (Whitney et al., 1994) . Phosphatidylinositol (PtdIns, PI) is a negatively charged phospholipid and a minor component in the cytosolic site of eukaryotic cell membranes. The inositol can be phosphorylated to form phospatidylinositol phosphate (PIP), phosphatidylinositol bisphosphate (PIP 2 ) and phosphatidylinositol trisphosphate (PIP 3 ).
PIP, PIP 2 and PIP 3 are collectively called phosphoinositides. Phosphoinositides play important roles in lipid signaling, cell signaling and membrane trafficking (Adeyeye, 2011) . PI was in the second position in abundance (14.9mg/100g, 33.8%) in the sample. Phosphatidylethanolamine (cephalin, PE) was the third largest in abundance (7.53 mg/100g, 17.1%). PE is found in all living cells, although in human physiology it is found particularly in nervous tissue such as the white matter of brain, nerves, neutral tissue and in spinal cord (Adeyeye, 2011) . Lysophosphatidylcholine (LPC) occupied the fourth position in abundance with a value of 3.71mg/100g (8.41%). Partial hydrolysis of lecithin with removal of only one fatty acid yields a lysophosphatidylcholine. An example of alterations in enzyme activity related to association of a membrane-bound protein with lipid is that of phenylalanine hydroxylase, which catalyses the conversion of phenylalanine to tyrosine. The activity of those enzymes, attached to the endosplasmic reticulum, is enhanced fifty fold in the presence of lysophosphatidylcholine, with which it probably complexes in the hepatic cell. Phosphatidylserine (PS) was the least concentrated phospholipid having a value of 2.10 mg/100g (4.76%). Phosphatidylserine (Ptd-L-Ser or PS) supplementation promotes a desirable hormonal balance for athletes and might attenuate the physiological deterioration that accompanies overtraining and/or overstretching (Starks et al., 2008) . In recent studies, PS has been shown to enhance mood in a cohort of young people during mental stress and to improve accuracy during tee-off by increasing the stress resistance of golfers. The US Food and Drug Administration (USFDA) had stated that the consumption of PS may reduce the risk of dementia in the elderly and may also reduce the risk of cognitive dysfunction in the elderly.
In Table VI , we have the phytosterols data. Good enough, cholesterol had 0.00 mg/100g although the sterols were generally low in concentration with total value of 42.8mg/100g. The plant sterols still showed better prominence than the usual animal sterols as shown: plant sterols (mg/100 g), sitosterol (26.3 or 61.5%) > campesterol (8.14 or 19.0%) > stig-masterol (4.42 or 10.3%) and Chemical composition of the leaves of tea bush 50(2) 2015 104 -5-avenasterol (3.89 or 9.10%) whereas in usual animal sterols (mg/100g), ergosterol (1.83 e-3 or 4.30 e-3%) > cholestanol (1.04 e-5 or 2.43 e-5%).
The cholesterol -lowering effect of dietary plant sterols (phytosterols) has been studied since the 1950s and is well known (Lees et al., 1977) . Earlier studies showed that large amounts of sitosterol (>10g/d) lowered serum cholesterol levels by 10 -20%. The high dosage and the chalky taste of sitosterol limited its use, especially with the advent of the more powerful, well-tolerated, lipid-lowering 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl enzyme A reductase inhibitors. Grundy (Grundy, 1994) subsequently demonstrated that 3g/d of sitosterol was sufficient to lower serum cholesterol levels. They suggested that plant sterol could be considered a form of dietary treatment rather than a drug to lower cholesterols because plant sterols are naturally present in plant based foods.
Conclusion
The tea bush sample was low in total fatty acid; hence its consumption may not overload the body with high fat food. Deleterious C12:0 and C14:0 recorded 0.00% (each) thereby removing the fear of their promoting heart diseases. The proximate composition was high in protein, fibre and ash. The major and trace minerals were high and most minerals quality parameters were within standards. The amino acids were of high quality with their scores showing them to be better concentrated than many compared standards although Lys was limiting in all the comparisons. Both phospholipids and sterols were low but cholesterol had a value of 0.00 mg/100g whereas most important plant sterol (sitosterol) was the most concentrated phytosterol; this sterol had been found to be very good in preventing the absorption of cholesterol into the blood stream. 
